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Bafl-)* abro t into unpleas.
.1 in connec-

tie th adivorce caen. John
Q, . an Indiana
n t ian, brings suit
f otc agafst his wife,

wihp 3een employed ig
the Treasur7 Department
here, charging, among other

thinge, that she has at divers
tine and in sundry places
commRited adultry with Gen.
N. P. Banks and others, spec.

sing everal ocosaion riatig

abo '. that Banks ob-
tained or her a position in the
Treasury Department, and
that while there she lived as
hs mistren Mrs. Thompson
had previously brought suit
against her husband for di-

* voroe, alleging that he hafail.
ed to provide for her support
for the last five years, and has
been unfaithful to his marriage
Vowa. This suit came on dur-
ing.the special term of the
Supreme Court, sitting with
equity jurisdiction for the
month of July last, and Jus-
tice Wylie made a decree
granting divorge to Mrs. Mar-
the S. Thompson from her
husband, John Q. Thompson.
The declaration of the peti-
tioner showed that the parties
were mhrried on Christmas
Say, in the year 1858, and

that two children were the re-
sult of that marriage. She
alleged that he had neglected
to support his family tor the
past five years, spent his earn-
ings in dissipation, treated her
with cruelty, and was the
Cause of bar being discharged
from a Government place,.
The day succeeding that or
which the decree was made
Justice Wylie granted an or-
der setting aside the decision
of the previous day on condi-
tion that answer was filed by
the def,'dant within ten days.
This was doe on Tuesday,
and the husband recites thai
the complainant instituted a
similar suit in the State oi
Indiana, and said that she
was a resldent of that State.
He charges that she has
failed to observe her marriage
vows, and accuses her of im-
proper conduct with Eddie
Jullion in 1862, with Miles
Hubbard Thompson, a clerk
in the Treasury Department,
in November, 1864, at the
Metropolitan Hotel, at a house
on Thirteenth street between
I street and New York ave-
nue, and on Sixth street, near
D street. He also discovered
a correspondence carried on
between her and M. i. Thomp.-
son in December, 1867, which
was wrong and for a wicked
object, and which Thompsor
admitted was so. The husband
further alleged that she was
guilty of improper intercoursea
with Nathaniel P. Banks at
different times, and with one
Joe. Kendall, at the residence
of her mother, in Shelbyville,
Ind., in the years 1872S and
1873. He tsks the court
to dismiss the bill in so much
as granting a divorce fron
him.

rETURNING rROSPERITY.

[Desoto flmen
Our people have always con tend-

ed that the restoration of good
government in Louiaiana would bi
attended with a revivral of the ag-
rieuttural and commereial inter-
sets. The political parly whllch
wielded' the rceptre of power ii
this State daring the era of recon-
struction proved themselves uttery
unfit to govern. To the last i
urged itaown aSbility toprotect li
and property as tha ohiof arS
meant wlhy a continuationt of pow
should be grwntea to it. Duri.n

ED. W.thewhole r.egie the publi mind
w Ins state of constant former a-
atios. Public oldala were the
nstrumeat. of daily we in eit-
Og thrmoll ud anlmoeity between
he races. This abnormal condi.
ion of things disorganized the ays-
em of labor, which is an element
o neheary to the advancemont of

i eontry'a prosperity. Excemive
axation, amounting almost to con-
iseoaton, utterly destroyed the val.
lea of property. Many of oar best
litizens, after the patient exertion
if many years in the hope of a
better day in the future, and re-
peated failures, at last abandon-
si all hope of ever .ameliorating
their condition in life,abandoned the
State in diegust,and sought a home
an some more inviting field.

Biat the change in the adminis-
tration of the State government
has wrought a wonderful change in
Ill these things. The firm *dmin-
lastation of the crisminal laws
of the State on the part
of those in whose hands it has
been placed, and who are able
to enforce the laws, has restrained
the bhand of the evil-dcer. Louisi-
ana is now the most peaceful, quiet
and law abiding State in the Union.
The people haveoforgotten politics.
For the first time since the begin-
ning of reconstruction the people
have turned their attention to the
peaceful persuit of home indnstries,
The ever-brooding feeling of die-
content has been dispelled from the
public mind. Property has enhauc-
ed in value, or at least has assum-
ed some solid value. There is no
more cry against taxation. In a
word, the people are hanpy--pros-
perity is returning. We have one
of the best, upland parishes in Lou,
isiaa. Let the people but encour-
age the improvement of farms and
foCter the raising of all articles of
oneeaary home consumption, and
hold out necessary inducements to
immigration, and the resources of
the State will soon be developed,
and its lost prosperity regained.

TREACHERY AND COWARDICE.

2we Ldior .of en. Adoene rlduwel It
vian. rritate lestd.e, wherche isloc L
sp andalb ianeeaapFt aes to CochirAe hi,
by a Lay, Fepinoett y two s en.t
In justice to Mr. Annis, Editor

of the Baton Rouge Advcate, we
give the following particulars, ta-
iker. from that journal, of one of the
most cowardly, treacherous and
disgraceful affaire ever chronicled
in any civilized communnity

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

I desire to make the following
statement concerning a coward-
ly assault that was made upon me
on Wednesday at about 10 o'clock.
I feel that this statement is due to
my family, my friends and to my-
self.

In Tuesday's issue the following
harmless paragraph appeared it
the columns of this paper and had
no reference whatever to the
party who took exceptions to ii
and to no other lady ip this com-
mnn ty:

.The young man at Baton Rouige
who was fined ten dollars for rob-
hing the nest of a mocking bird
may beo seen any fine evening o
Boulevard, meditatively humming
to himself: **0, lis 10 to the mock
ing bird"-Carroll Convernative.

'Look here, Mr. Coservative
that slander has run Its course, and
its about timo the weary pencil o:
yepun-gent scribe rhould have
rest. For (he 99th lime we repli
that t'e "young man" didn't tot
the bird's nest, wasn't fined ter
dollars and dpesn't warble; ever
'neath the window of his darling.

The fact of the matter is, that z
young man wrs arrested on Bse
charge but upon positive proof Ihi.
he was not guilty was honorably
acquited. His own story about i
was that he found a young bird or
the gromnid and to save its life
picked it up ad turned it over tI
,ins "swcetheart" and Flae has care-

fully cared for the bird, and to-day
it is a full-flanged songster.'

At about balf-past 9 o'elock Joe.
Gil came into my office and statet
that he had been held respone•ibl
forthe appearance of lie above and
desired me to go with hi' to tU
house and esplsin the matter tho hi
lady. Ho did not state who held
him responsible or who the lady
was. I told him he was curtainy3
foolish and to go and explain Ic
the lady that there was no refer
ence in it to her, that it was more-
ly a bIormiess parograp lthat ra-
fleclted pon no one. Ho then de-
parted arid in the course f[ hall at

our a Gerge Potis fm to , my
o>ic6 a e a u deairet.t e
me. I lIvited him In. He then
stated that htI wife (or aome jady
it the house, I do not remember ex-
oily his words) desired- ma to

some down to his house anid 4plain
the contests of the above ptra.
grah. I told him there was noth-
ing in the paragraph that referred
to his wile, that I did not know
his wire was any way connected
with the matter and that certainly
it could hane had no reference to
her. He remarked that that was
itl right, or .orda to that effect,
Lnd that In order to satisfy her of
that'faot it would hbe better for me
to go down and make that state-
meat to her. I then remarked to
him, that in order to gratify the
lady and to aseure her is had no
reference whatever to her I would
go down to her hoase. When we
arrived at the house I naw Mr. "Gil
inside and was requested to walk
in and take a seat. I took a beat
next to the door and was queseoed
by a lady, whom I aftSrwards,
learned wa Mrs. Potts, to inke
another chair near the soatheast
corner of the room, which I did.
Immediately she shut the front
door, instantly turned the key and
I think removed the key from the
lock and put it in her polket. Af-
ter looking the door she approach-
ed me with one hand behind her
and remarked, you have been elan-
dering me, air, and i Intend to
learn you a ].n., or words to
that effect. I remarked: no madam,
I have not and proceeded to make
a statement of the rsue- as I had
been requested by Mr. Potts to go
there to do. Without waiting to
hear my statement she commenced
Atriking at me with a cowhide. I
raised my umbrella up before my
face in esuoh a position na to ward
offthe licks. After she had strack
some four or five licks Mr. Pntte
came p to me and jerked the am-
brella out of my hands. I then
held up my left arm to fend off the
licks and as one of the lics struck
me in the band I involuntarily clon-
ed my hand on the. cowhide, and
waen Mr. Potts saw this he caught
hold of me, pulled me back and ra-
marked in a very rough voles
"none of that, sir,' when she con-
linued to strike at me. When she
hd struck twelve or fiteen licks
she stopped and by force they ex-
totted a promise from me to publish
in ty paper .he plilmment that was
mado in Tuesday evening's issue.
Thno the door was opened a*d 1
was allowed to depart. This is a
plain and truthful statement of the
facts as they occurred from begin,
nig to end. which ditnloses one o
the moat treacherous and coward]y
acts, on Mr. Polt's parts, that any
man, with the least pretentione of
a gentleman, could be guilty of.
Be not only treachereusly invei-
gled me ilto his house for the di.
boliedalirpose above stated, bto
aided and abetted and I ver-ily be
lieve complled his wire to assault
'me herself rather than take the tre
Ssuonsibility ofo m.n and demand
o( me a.m expl. ation, due Iron
one gentleman to another. Poi
this treachery, for thiBn cowardtci
I brand him before this comnmnnity
as one unworthy the notice of de-
nent gentlcr.n, as aS oCe so low
and con;m ptible that a gentleman
canat call him to a personal ac
count fnr ;is conduct. Such treanch
ery, villainy end ruffianly coward
ice is unbeoomnio a man and is en
:tiely too low and comtemptible t1
merit further notice at my hand. I
regret very much to intrude thi
personal matte. before t n rader
of bl1l paper, but under the oircum
stances I feel that it was unavoida
ble and would be excusable.

W. 0. ANNIS.

BEATTY9S V'.
INSTU CTORI

Containng th elementi of neu se wit

eay d pi n grsive exorcioe to perfet
the plsyer In tbe art of music (Athe

Piano or Ona) to whichis ad e. ae
sixty Waltzes. Poki, Marches, GOallo
Opu erat d nic loit, Dni.-Li3, etc. by Dan

ie'. Beatty, Washington, N. J., one
tie bCoe works of its kind ever introdu
Ed should be in tibnndsof everyPijin
,rd Or-gun player. It will be seut po!
pai to aIy p"rt of t nnited states

Canade, for only seventy five cets. Ad

DANItL V. 3IrATy,
WaLinguof, Now Jwersey.,

BEATTY'S P.ARLOR

0O R G A N S.
Elignnit aty le, wit!a]Valuibhb] fimiprmve
Ir . N ew and bL utifi, s.lo stei .-

Over one thousand Organiuts anut r ~I
Chndu riit'In thieao organs and recor
m<d1 tlihm Oi IsrIict] fist claM iT) toiui
Meclmnism and lurabilty. Wuarinte
fer six years,
Most Elegant and Latest lmproer

Hfave teUt awonved the highls, p.
unimn in enmpetitlon with others for

SismpltcIlt, Durabtllty,
Promptnema, andl'lanO likan ioin. Pui
sweet, and evlnl bulauced tone, orche

1

tal effrects, a.I n.ta tauueoi. auvIi
which nay he Iad to the re.dl. iN
,jrine lilt address

DANIEL F. MEATTy,
WashingLut Wuw Jerse,.

---- wo

I have always on hand,

those beautiful and subst~at Al
IMUIATIoN MsETIALIC

BU-IAL CASES
WANUFACTUSED B

,r--w s c r OE cod .aA E--

ST. Louis,

and which ha],f given such

general satisfaction.

WHITEMAN.
or. Principal & levee, Bt., Bayo

Sara, La.

RECEIVING, FORWARDING

anO

A01 I.miAL l0 IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Adc)

WOOSeLLEL : R .WYOrro*CEI

*iO MAOrrAB 0 THE¶

VOODVYLLE It BAYOU SABA

TELEumgAra LINE.

n `ar-e anum' -----
Ea and Wer I ciam, Point.e Cope" Ibe , lEast A Ww Bat.g

ndSt. Helens Parshes, or J. B. COLE Canvser,
Bayou Sara, La.,or Post Office Building, Baton BRae,'.

Needles for all Machines sent by mail at fifty ce=nt
dozen. All kinds of Machines repaired.

March 3d, 18f7-lvesr

WARRANTED FIVE YEARS!
It requirno InAstrationa to u it. It en at get ad i

It fill do every lam ad skai of wok. m
It wtill sw from tain Palr to ]UbIo La re

It Is frf In dTvance ft othoc s2wlner lacianaia thussiaetudagleti
improvemonts, as a Steam Oar eON l In aohBsle nlBata

th oil fshione Stae Conh.

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either for Cash
w- Send lor Ilnlstrated Catalogse of STYLES ul- Pro

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CQ
€iceo Ill. New York. N. Y. New Orlse, La. St. •Il

2O-<O.COOO).

ov•er u00,o wi t ain sna below., ies all wanrrmnto
ar airOd Stone Slave Butt 1air bvaS

Button.;I st PIe 1agetAmethySt tand a
LEgta¢•a gardin lg; IBARGAIN Io ; ¶

Smarked "nriendsip;" Amethyst Stone Scarf Inl
Silvered ft Pin ; 1 Pet Ladies' Jet asAlA Pin .
and Gold; 1 Ladies' Jet Set. Ornamented; 1 atH

JOE rro;t Ia Ge =
SV .LS Ca Red Bead Necklac; 1 par 1

Btone Ear Drops, Inlaid with Gold; 1 Ladle' Onantd
Pancy Berf Ring an Elegant Wath Chiain. TAKE YOUR C
ITIRE LOT OF 30 PIECES, SENT POST PAID FOR ¶eT

ANY 8 PIECES YOU C ROOSZ FOR IS CENTS. NOW
VANXTERSD 

T 0 NAKE MONEY. raKEOFFERED ] ERETAILED AT T00.
NOTICES OF THE PRBE S.

Osas'sureaote£s ~ dah i
l

r, I 
n Ie llo ,h b' or

F. STOOKMAN, 27 Bond Street. B

.

THREE MEDALS AND THREE DIPLOMAS I[,
THEIR NEW RMOTAY HOOK LOMC-STITOH SEWING MACI

THE STANDARD MACHITEB OF THE VORLD,

COMPARE WHEELER & WlLSONNS CENTENNIAL AWARDS W
AWARDS TO ANy OTuER SSEWING MACIME COMPA:m y

1. A M• d Dipolt the Thew Wl aele wane,omits," for the 
6
,tlowtlireaaoe

stites Sewing Machine, canitn.
fine workimanhi of its was

leather, beaut of Btltabhn

S, A MIedal and DIpionja t 'Wheeler ion siwlngt Mt

•her for--SUPBRIOE QUAIl7
WOKK IN LEATHER SEWIu

mpel the Whe t r & Wilse S-
incla exquiite n deiaigi BdA d
Ughteat gauiB to the heldo itele -

l SigatSajeat of JUtdges

LEWIS Z. B
>nnn nRoue. La.. G .Ra.a. A

ONE
No

. .®. .

I am also proprietor oT the

BAYOU SARA WIIARFBOAT,

AXEL AO2NT FOIL ToE

New Orleans and Vicksburg

LINE PACKET?,

LEE, NATCHiZ
AND

KATIE.

-- 0--

SEWING MACHINIU AGENCI

TIE CELEBRATED

Howe & Weed
SFWING MACHINES,


